
PRICES & Conditions for 19 The Glade, Penstowe Park for 2021 
Weeks Commencing Weeks Commencing 

Mar     6th                     £210 July      17th                   £450 

            13th                   £210              24th                   £620   

            20th                    £210              31st                   £620   

            27th        to        £250  Aug      7th                    £620 

Apr      3rd                     £250   Easter              14th                   £620 

            10th                  £240              21st                   £620 

            17th                   £240             28Th                   £550  Bank Hol 

            23rd                   £240  Sept    4th                      £310 

 May      1st                             £240  Bank Hol           11th                      £310 

              8th                   £240                        18th                      £280 

              15th                 £240            25th                     £250 

              22nd                £315 Oct      3rd                      £250 

              29th       30th         £370  Bank Hol            10th                     £230 

 June      6th  7th             £350                17th                     £230 

              12th                 £350             24th                      £250 

              19th                 £350 Closed until March 2022 

              26th                 £380 Bookings for 4 or more nights at pro rata + £30 

July        3rd                  £380  

              10th                 £450 5% off a second holiday in 2021 if 

 one of these is of at least 7 nights 

.   All prices plus £50 returnable deposit.               Red dates booked             Previous guests less 10% 

 

We accept bookings starting on any day of the week except Mondays 

Booking Form      Date..........................2021 

 

Please reserve 19 The Glade from......................................for ..…. nights to........................................ 

I enclose a deposit of £........ (£50 per week or part week) and will pay the balance 4 weeks before the 

holiday commences. 

 

Name................................................Address......................................................................................... 

 

…................................................................................................Post Code............................................ 

 

Tel No ….........................................email.................................................Mobile.................................. 

My party includes myself and 2.................................................3.......................................................... 

 

4................................................5................................................. 

Please indicate the ages of children.    Please advise which beds you wish to use. 
Cheques payable to Mrs S Smith.     Telephone reservations held for 5 days for the deposit to arrive 

Mrs S Smith 10 Holmlea Rd, Goring, Reading RG8 9EX  Tel. 01491 873218   email susans@talktalk.net 

Signed 

 

…..............................................................By signing I accept the conditions overleaf 

mailto:susans@talktalk.net


Terms and Conditions. 

1. The full amount is payable 28 days before the holiday commences or on booking if less than 4 

weeks before the start date of the holiday. 

2. The deposit is £50 per week or part week and the booking is confirmed on receipt, if the period 

requested is still available.   Should the period be unavailable, you will be informed as soon as  

possible and your cheque returned if an alternative date cannot be arranged. 

3. If you need to change the dates of your holiday or cancel we will try to accommodate your 

requirements at some other time or during the following year. 

4. Persons other than those on the booking form are not allowed to sleep in the property.  If you 

wish to change the members of your party, you must write to confirm the details. 

5. If you have any complaints about the accommodation you should let us, (or our caretaker) 

know as soon as possible and in any case before the holiday finishes. 

6. No Smoking in the property. 

Mrs S Smith 10 Holmlea Rd, Goring, Reading RG8 9EX   Tel 01491 873218 

email susans@talktalk.net 
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Terms and Conditions. 

The full amount is payable 28 days before the holiday commences or on booking if less than 4 weeks 

before the start date of the holiday. 

The deposit is £75 per week or part week and the booking is confirmed on receipt, if the period 

requested is still available.   Should the period be unavailable, you will be informed as soon as  

possible and your cheque returned if an alternative date cannot be arranged. 

If you need to change the dates of your holiday or cancel we will try to accommodate your 

requirements at some other time or during the following year. 

Persons other than those on the booking form are not allowed to sleep in the property.  If you wish to 

change the members of your party, you must write to confirm the details. 

If you have any complaints about the accommodation you should let us, (or our caretaker) know as 

soon as possible and in any case before the holiday finish. 

No Smoking in the property. 

Mrs S Smith 10 Holmlea Rd, Goring, Reading RG8 9EX   Tel 01491 873218 

email susans@talktalk.net 
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